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or as political allies to flsht tlift but Clarksvillo Liquor re,tle ot '92 against the plutocracy ortag Iota- -

the Etwt.
3 V.JM-i .;uin iim--

15 CENTS PER WEEK.
0S. BAER & C0M Proprietor F- VI PI kJ I 'I . V

NORTH CAROLINA NEGROES-L:u--

Sliita Convention Held at llalelsli.
Wliat Tlity Want.

Ualsk:-!!- , N. C Aug. larga

iietcro rtiito conve'itioa, with tlelegntes
from uiiwy couwii met iwr- - and was
mldi-ess.-- bv tlie !iegro in tho
Htate, Dr. (

"
.1. I'rice, F. It- - Small, Into

minister lo Li'-en--a, Jinmw llarns and
J. 11. Vv'i lia.iis.)ii. They spike, against
tae Jeiaocrats, ai.d (Ieiiiaiid'd recogni-
tion bv the l .Vcui !ic:;lis. They said tll
ron . cut wa i :b uii g of a just

n.l. 'J'l. 'V wi.nid i'.i.fiuro tneir gnev- -

BRANDON BAEKSDAXE, PROP'S.

We know from the pension roll and

the national cemeteries how ninny
oderal soldiers the Ilebs. killed and

wounded during the war, but we will

never know how many Itebs. the

Feds, killed until Mr. Reed's Con-

gress offer a pension premium to

every Ted. who can jrove he killed

The Alliance Strength.

The Hiinwr has disco vcrcil from

Dealers in

iiiiiiP, WiPn Mum for Snfnr.tr and ChUdrcn.iireceedinua of the lute conven- -

4iaii I till il ul .ol in the Toiler that the in . and grade the premium n

mliiiL' to the number killed. 1 hen

the historian will discover that there
Cantorla cures Colto, Coartr'ion.
Hour ISloraach, IHarrliiTia,
Kills Wonua, givss Blwp, and promotes di-

gestion,
TCidiout injurious medication.

"Cast oris t. do wefl adaptod to chfiilrrn that
I recommend i t aa superior to any prcei'jiiitoa
Imowu to mo," II. A. Ancrxn. M. I.,

Ill So. Oxford bt., Brooklyn, N. T.were more rebels killed than ever

lived in the South.

;.aie.i ai.d demand iv.l.vr. io
TcuLion was in all and until
a lite hour. Uesnliilioas Wore mlooi ;.l
indorsiim' President Harrisons adiin.u-i-- t

ration, the .Idair bill and the r'edi ral
eitvtions lid. "'-i- prote-.tin- against
local grievances i the state, the. jury
ny1fin, tae state , and

more political recognition.

NEWS IN b!:i.--- .

A f.'uinleiis'itiiin r lnleieroe; lleais ii
;. i Ions SulUi-- i ls.

memhership of the Farmer' and

laborers Union of Tennessee is nt
n.-a- r art formidable in point of ineni-l.e- r

m U Kenerally believed. While

it has been claimed that that order
numlM-- from lOO.lHMI to HC.OOO In

the State, the I'.anner finds that
ihero were only iW.r) votes iu the con- -

r
Milo' Nerve and Liver Pills.

a.. ;......(,oO tliseoverv. They act

For several years I hnvn recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and Hindi always oontiuno W
do so as itliaa iuvarialily producoii bouolloial
rueului."

Edwin F. Pauiikb, M. P.,
"Tho Wintlirop," l'JMli Street and 7th Ave.,

Kew York City.

"Tho nan of ' Onstexift ' is so universal and
its morits so well known that it soema a work
of siiwrerofationtoenilorsoit. tow aretlio
intpllicent fainiliiwwlioUouolkix'p Castona
withiu easy reach."

Carlos Mauttw, r. u.,
Kw York City.

Ijitc raster BlooniinedalO Koformed CUurcb.

"V. ' , .wl. oil linwtds
Oil till; - . , ,

througli the nerves. A new prim. ..r.
nntinn. which, on a basis of one

Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Saclia rnidciifi (Jinger Ale, AII'iukI Ah' Ale nib! I 'oiler.
A. L. Dtinlapit 0 Tobuecort, 8. l. mid .! . V. Mott'si cek:li'iili!(
Crali Ajijilc ami Cluwipnii'ne ('ider, Crescent lireu iiio Co..n justly
eelelirated c.joi't Ijeer. Give us a cull.

They npeennv cure i.hhii-.ui-- -,

MtB ti.rni.l liver, piles and constipa1M members, makes
V.-t- for every

The world's fair directors nix1. 1 ill sip.iab-lilin-

over the site.
A 1 renieicloiis raia fell in the vicinity of

Wheeling Tuesday.
Tmt CiNTAvm ConrAMY, 77 MtmRAT Sthkkt, Kbw Vouk.tion. Splendid for men, women ami

children. Smallest, mildest, surest.HUMM) members in the State, waning
tasscssaall allowance for those under voting

10 doses for 25 cents. Mimpics n wfssBBsaaiEsaBRssKcolt kicked little Albert Keenan to
Owen & Moore's. death near (ireenville, ().age, ami those in arrearage wiin un-

paid dues, the limner places the

,.iln-- r (.tretiL'th of the order some
Lynchers are after John liassell, wlio

niiinh ivil Dr. Uo.ir.n, ol Crm.Kstoa, nnein -To M-.- ni i'i n.i:'i-'- .

P. is sometimes very coin'enient. to have Minn.
Dr. Justin's second patent 'dynntnite s.where between :.()()() and 40,000 and

makes it appear that this number in ft cement lor muio iuin.,..j
mm burst Tuesday at the test ueai l'erry- BAMwhich a worn snot ia the ovcrsuoea in nuj

ruliher article may he repaired without, ex Siiaii oi the Miff IMack Hear. asSFEilIiL JLMlLUfilpense or trouble. To malio a waiiii qn.ui-a secret organization Is dominating

and controlling and using the Dem-tK.if- v

in the State, which cast lily of such a content, suuieicui. o,
Ce,ARKSVlLLE DISTRICT.for cmaritrncy, pitrciinso uvi: n-n- wn..

IN
of red rubber from some Healer iniicniisis1.18 77!) vot(M for (irovi r Cleveland in
supplied. Cat it. into bits, put. ir. ua.o u

1KHH and wiys: "It is a marvelous

achievement in truth which speaks CLOTHING,

ville, N. Y.
Six I assec iers were iiainl'iil'.y injured

by the derailing of a car near lieaven-wor- i

ii, Kan.
Johnson llurion, a;,( il 5"i, handed him-Md- f

at Pane, Ilk, because a ci. i ol IS

to mm i y him.
A man named Fielder, livim; near N'cbo,

III., was killed by his year old sou in a
(iiiirrel about plowing.

Dr. lioiu-.en- , of Crooks! on, Mian., was
idiot and killed in Crand Fork- -, N. Dak.,
by a man uaiiie-- l ltussi-11-

The total product ion ef pi:; iron in tho
t'nited Siates for tlie lir.- -t .sis mohtlis of
li-- as ft,it!i,:iii net tons.

volumes for the shrewdness of tin

botlle and cover a- wiui . .. ...

ab ait ten minutes it " ill m dissolved. It
should applied with a brush hko a

brush.
Do not leave tho bottle uncorked for nil

instant, except while removing tho brush,

nail imply tho cement us rapidly lift possi

no! ideal leaders and odice seekers.

Fourth Round Quarterly McnitinRa.

ChiikHville, Junei;!!.
Ktute J.ine, at State Line, July 'J,iU

ami bth.
lmlinii Mound, at Indian Mound,

Jylu llith and l.'!th.
puliiiyla, at Tarsus, July ItHh and

L'tith.
Saline, at liurr's Chapel, July 2lh

tind "tli.

We fail to observe! anything more

marvelous in it than in the action
ble, or it will harden. Where then) mm

of lews than half that number of or
Inrire hole a piece of what is known as

fiinizcd worker who dominated

FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS &. CURCS

Cnlin Tains, Nervousness, Slimmer Comiiiainr,
riori' Threat,.Sore Mouth, Aciililv of tlie Slnniaeli
CiMHiilshins. HiaiTliiea, Choleni liilaiitui'i, aial
all diseases ef Infancy iiiid early chiiaiiooil. It is
not n.'ii'eiith'; is purely vegetable iintl liariiiles;i- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF

TAR & WILD CHERRY.
C"ii!:lis. Colds, Iloarsenens, Siiitliin; nl I'lneil

linineliilis. Asthma, liilliienza. Pleurisy, liillani-aiatiou-

the binurs, Tains in tlie ClicsL and lust

"rubber dam," which may-al- so he par
chased from iwlealur l deutists' wiipphes

Iu. useful Cut out 11 niei-- ot this o
.,...t.iii,.i iiml used! the party two

BRIT coous,
CAUFSTS,

SHOES & SLIPPERS

milUOIH'l ,

vearstiL'o tor the nomination of hv Tvpliniil b v r is vaj;iii$ in the Wet.
Virginia pciiiieni inry at .Moiindsville.
Several ilea lis Imvc occurred,snit.ilili. si.o. fasten it over the whole with

ernnrTiivlor: and it was the action ,. f,.,v siiotbes and brnsli over the rubber

MoiitL'omery, at Ashurry, Aug. lid

and .'Irtl.
I'lcnsRiit View and Malory's, at

Malory's, Au. illh anil Kith.
Ash'himl City, at Clifton's, Antf. Kith

and 17th.
Anbury, at Mt. Carinel, Au. 2:',rd

of that eonvention mere than any
Miin.f Hint, i.rompted the farmers to

with the cement. Curu sliould nei.iMm
not to inhale any chloroform nor to leave

l,j;i cement w liere chililreu can ,'t't to it.
New York Tribune.

s'.aesof CiiiiKiiniption.
,.U., such ii lively Pirt in the nomi

nml -- lib.
nation of Ihiclianan. EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER FILLS

I'm- Hick lleailac'ae, cure Hiliensni'ss anil Const
Ki'Kiilate the Stomach mid Liver.Whether the Uanner' calculations Everybody cordially invilod.

Rospcctfully,
le true or not, one thing is cerium

the farmers were at the Stale eon veil

New Viirk til li'.OO,

III the year 1HIKI, except for a few bank
and insaranee ofllciM. turnpikes, lied.:;es,

lau.l (umpanies.ni'ither liondsnor
Hl.K-k- were known. The city of New York

David Linsicy, ol Philadelphia, received
fatal injury b driving ol) the pier at llid-uior-

X. J., into shallow water.
A peach y.r.iucr of Stone (ireek town-

ship, N. J., over his orchard the
oilier day, found but half a dozen peaches
on 1,10 I iivs.

The si earner City of Xew York vnu in
licr race with the Teutonic! from Xew

York to Liverpool, making I lie distance
ia ii days and 4;t minutes.

11. WclliiKin, a weal: by brick maker liv-i-

at Dan'ei (;ily, Ale, while a: en pt iuf?

to board a fn-- ;!it t rain, tell amii-rlh-

cars ami was ground to pieces.
The new erubcr Sin made

rhe run from the Col, I, a Cue to

lion in great force, whether aw

mO H Ite tewas so hiiiuU as to ma:;e exirivvnganee
the Jlatlery w as a fashionable walk, Bloelx Brotliers.ltroadway it country onve Hint all

ltid Uiver, at Martin's, An. !5Uh
ami Hist.

SpritiKlield, Sept. bill and 7th.
Sadlersville ami Adam's, at Adam's,

Sept l.'ith and llli.
Cedar Hill, at Ihirren Plains, Sept.

'JOth ami HI tit.
Antioch, at Sept. 'JTth and

2Sth.
New 1'rovidenee and llethel, at New

Providence, Oct. 4t,h and .rth.
V. II. Pi:i:i;b!:s.

V. O. lirTinihin, at the hv.AV-CniiiiMci.-

ollice, is npceut for the
"Calinniph,'' one of tho best and
fastest l.ype-vitei- H nimlo, while it is
sold for less money than any other
lli-s- l class ninehine. He will take

an uptown resilience, i rcai. ui.iiiiiimo"
of wealth bad ha oily begun. The 1'atioon

s still the richest man ill t no mate.
I, a,,, .liirub Astor was a fur merchant liv- -

ITlTTiC IIVBD Iai wliere the Astor house allerwaru
(..oil, unci had not yet be";un those pur

Wheelers' Alliance members or

Democrats. They claimed to lie

Democrats, have always voted the
Democratic ticket and were admitted
and acted as Democrats, ami what
they accomplished was by main

Ktrength, anil persistence in standing
ley their favorite candidate, and not
ley any trading, juggling or domi-

neering.
Admitting the Haulier's calcula-

tions as to memliersliip are coricet,
taken in connection, with the result

chases of real estate wiilca ins

.iarbara cliaun.-l- , J D miles, in tweuiy-tw-

l.HMirs, wliich i coiciidere l i;ood ti.ne.
A pris inei- ia at I'.cclcihl, X. J.,

was on the ver;'..' of escapin ; when, as lie

has since expiaiiieil, his conscience smote
l.im, and he concluded to ctay wliei-.- - he

was.

Horses, C.V.lle, Sheep & Poultry
IT l'hl'.Vl'.,. ! j AM) Cltllli

Ml niseases ennuium ia Hietn. This l'owitei' is
a never failuiK remedy. A trial el tum iwickspo

id prevc it.
UNCLE GAM'S

17EUVE and EONE LIHIMMT,
IS T 15 lil's'l' CtMIATIVK roll.

MAW HD EEA3T EVER PRODUCED.
It. nlTorils tlie qui relief from l ;i ami

I'lfeet i the most, permanent, eurn n( iniv n tacily
new Known lo man.

(let Uncle. Sam's i:m:lis!i and Cm-nia- A 11 C
Imik fi'om vi ii u- . The ahe" iianii'd

fortune. Cornelies anderlult was n i

11 years old, playinc laxnu. ins niu-i-

at, Waten Island. wP'i'Mi
If w iiswh-i- t it had been rnr a iiiiuoi-e-

nlensure. in showinir the t'allirrniih to
years past, a local mai Kei. I .o.si,ou

anyone eonteniphitin,' the purchase

niel iloriullS ttemeiues, V., L'r. wir.vhvll 3 O'Cfi- -
'.'.- titnun. tilfrl 3 txtiitrt of tttr n t Wild Cht'tiu,

Scott Shoemaker, a well known hotel
man, while chntl in-- ; wit ii some t ravelin's
at Serantoa, I 'a., Kit.uSealy took a

i i out his pocket and blew out. his bn.ias.
No re.isoa f a' I lie act. is yiown.

.Myrtle ib.;as, ilniediier of a farmer
living near .Mullen, Neb., John Wymoru,
station lon-maa- and an un!nown ramp
were killed by a collision on the I'.niiiic;-to-

and Missouri at Mullen, Tin-da- y,

Vlio Oiii;!iiul l,illlut.
f'.lories iliout the pi;,'inies of Africa have

been in cl ss. ii'al m well as mod

ol a writui? niMchine. ineie nie
now live or six Calitfraplin in the city
and till tire divine; iter feet salisfae-tion- .

The I ause ol Poor Health

of the convention it simply proves

that til" hulk ol the fanning popula tiierl'tt fsiy.'d tircr fills, Unvle Hum's Vordi'Ui'i
Pot'.Htvt unci iie,e nam s Linimt'ru are mane ny ,!le
tNIMERT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.era literature, and yet always read as a action of the State is iu sympathy

with the organization and inie-- t have

A HANDSOME LINE

THOUBBH JLJSr3r?B.

GENTLEMEN, CALL AND EXAMINE.

tion, a pretty fable lo entertain elinnien or
For stile, wholesale nml retail hyembellish a poem. I hive or lour ceatiuies

ml uith il in their primary and
Loekert A, Ueini'ilds, 'Iruist.Maj.

before Christ the (ireclis were really aware
of the existence of a people of st.ualed
,,...,,.11, inli.-ibi- ini' a dist rict .somewhere

.MclCinlcy
,s by the I!eounty conventions in sending dele

gates to the State eonvention.
',l'c

.v.'is r nominal cit for
:b;icirii oi' the Six-

fiit.iv. at, Mas-.illon- .

in. s of the
.iiialed John (.lai'icj

id
ilisl r

;inli,
lliSil'lHut there was another feature in Irish linen, ' 'rauc's linen, while find

leelit h
At. S,:
I'ellt'.l
Sil.il b.

At S

hi:
the campaign tint contributed largely

tn Mr. r.iichanan's nomination
tinted linen, laid and wove linen, lor
the type wi iter nnd general luisincsH
corresoonih-iiee- , nt the I ! ( n l!M-cl.-

.loli lloonis. I'ine papers, plain

Ti ., City CollectorA nl

Is often found in the neglect of one's
owiiS'i'lf. A lihl. cold or r1inht head-

ache is trealetl as not requiring much
attention; the assumption hein; that

they will soon puss oil, and it is only
when a ease of niclner'S de-

velops il.-e- that the consequences of

that neglect are fully reali.cd. As a

preventive and positive eti re for Coughs,
Cnlds, Hoarseness, Spitting- - of blood,
Astlmta, pains in the Chest and llrst
stages of consumption, use KilcrtV Kx-- t

ract of Tar and Wild Cherry, ami for

which the Uanner has failed to take

about, the source of the Nile, it- was re

served for Ii, in lsii'.l, (odiseov

era race of African iu the Akka-s- ,

since which time Krapf found the Doko or

lierikeemo dwarfs, l)u ( 'liailltl t hi. (

St anley i iiptncil one of t lie dwarfs
said to live north of the Wakmaacoanl.ry,
so that abundant evidence now exists in

proof of the claim so Ion;.; a;. made I hat

Africa was the hunt of the pigmies. Itoch
ester Tine ;.

into the calculation. Mr. Hiichanan's
ic w i robbed of a larce
Hhj, .1,1st. how much the
t k'u.n a, n i l.n matter is
:i,'f in llui ho.e ol oHU'c

o;

.iinouni of in
hici t;ot is ii,

ii.'iii'.; Ucji! o

ami ruled, uluays In slock and as
cheap as the suuie grades can he eet- - Feandidaey was not ho popular with

oven the' members of the order until
after the contest between Haxter and

t I'll anywhere. ini.-incs-n men who
w ti lit good stationery will eonsull their
interest hy examining: our stock. We r.ui
cat i v I ho in s! i.i auus in ine tioove

Tho Tailor, Franklin Street.Patter-o- n was developed. Patter
son's n conl was not such as c nn troods and in Mipcrlinc :ind Mux

papers) for cnrrcrpondeiiee and hills.
sick Headache. Torpid Liver, Dys- -mended him to the Democracy

..i ..it ie i :

II, iNervollsness ami an iinnnmpep!under the i iieumstanees ; Mr. Hax-

ter was entirely too fresh, and tin ("oniplaints, use Ki left's Daylight hi ver

Pills. Piilh are enarantcetl. PRINTINGM
siin. (hods n sorted to lor h

nomination were obnoxious to tin For sale, wholesale and retail, hy

lii ndini; lilin,
A dispatch from lVuun ir!i says Hie i.ian

i'hiHiiseii, il nler an''--- : at New York for
Killiinx a man and shi;,pin-.- liis body to
America iu a barrel oi mo, is tal ly ac
(used oi I he ci i a,'. Ti.i! lniird; r, r i

in pi i n at i i n t i n

A I'lyino'i: Ii, .da- i., man, w'io died
ill-- lie tiw ut at year, left, a request

that, his i'.it, v, liieli h.i'l lien his roni
jiaoioa for... in in' year-- , be killed
Imri-'- iu tlie s.ini!' urai e v. il Ii him, aiid
Ins v, ish was irrii'd o'lt to t lie l ler.

C!ij,,j' I' .Ii-- e Cr,,, ley, ot ,': in i'ran-- i

o, w ho lias !"!! It! lln' head of t he po
liiu ilepar! lueal for ci.liln.'ii years, kiis
he Clii ne -- c t In-- r c. an in it r n i. cr it lies in

iirojior; ion t ii t In r a imb.-- liaii any ol lier
and urn !.e mo a ill llicu 11 oi ilclre

lion.
I'.ind V. K'oester was a; ., sfi d in l'hil't- -

iclphia, i hai'-'i-i-
l wilh eiiilnv.lile: s..1'"!1

l.oclrert ,v Itevnulds, d riiL'.nists.iiKsi's of the nartv. and therefore
In all its forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY DONE at tho

A Valmiblo Discovery.
1 1, lirown'n Meipiaiil elixir of yniilli

mav be nn iiiii(rlant iliscover.v, but
eve'y one Uikiwh Unit l'r. Krimklin
Mill.,' New J I curt Cure eirlaiuly U.

It lias c veil UioiisiiikIs nlllieted with
serious heart, trouble :i innv lease of
life. IlriiKKistM who can observe its
oM'ccts on liianv eilHtoineiH everywhere
Kiieak very liitflily "f it. Mr. John
Weaver, o'f KntnlilHlown, Iml , hi.vh :

"I have sold much of I r. Miles' New
Cure ami have received ninny K,,',l
repoits." (). Monroe, of Dunhii'U,
N. V., reports lnrpte sales. "Ami the
best part of it In every ! tile lias Riven
satisfaction " Hold and nunruiitee.1
by Owen & Moore.

The Wants of Children.

Mr. Iliichanan was chosen in prefer

once to cither of the gentlemen who
developed any strength. Mr. Hnch

sman's nomination was thought by
'A JlSl

0 E

lilllily ESIIPlfthe timioi it y of Demoeials in tin l-l'i-
il'l

iinveiifmii lo lie the best that could obe made under the circumstances
fn in a u nMm) ii wns done utter three das ol c! ies ill M tinea,

ir. r. A I bi s
.e b in:.c all

till' ,'IIiio:iiii I

deliheraiioii and ballots, lie is of w hieli Is w

t he prisoiM r
but c!

f t

V

i n
lif!

1

I

For tho
Livimr

e !l

ih.ii ogood Democrat, a sensible man, and
1 'rices.Mauds pledged to a .sound, Demo

cratic platform, and what is the us
for 15m. Haskelte lo worry his abb H
brain ami waste his valuable space m

All fretful, crying, nervous eliil.lien

are unwell niul only require proper

nieilical IrentmeiU lo restore tlieni to

the liealtliy stale, bringinfi quiet nml

eased) the chihl nml comfiirt and joy to

the mother's heart, lr. Wineliell's

TeelhitiK Syrup is the Infallihle

lleineily and sure euro for nil diseases

ciumnon to children. Il if wholly free

friiui opiates, and is uaranleed. A trial

sim:inc2s,Mich lault lindiiiL'. sineethething has COMMERCIAL --?r WORKaliovibeen done and Ii'h candidate, Haxter sit idled iu Macon county, I, tun feel

he sen level.was defeated, if he wisln ( Demo
...; l iiniiliiii; j, in jm!inri.,Vr.viatic success'.' Will all of his lalilt

(ACCOI'ltillE!l VI S'Slinding remedy the situation or d SS "it) to Sill per 'Ct

ti lov-a- l lon.)

Jh. SPSOIAII till!
III

t -.- tit new I loll I, toyi-tlie- Willi a
... ,ii... ...,.i I i.l it illse. Ill
...i." !!.., i. .! ,..',. verv liiiihlv lirolll ml

in,. .,,..',.,11..... Hkiii mill ldoiiil diseases
FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attention p;ivcn to detail that insuresi t, wiinili-rfn- l imelits ill til

i,,.i..,....i ..i eiaihl.r. Kidney mid l.ivi--
. i.. i. .i i II known tor tin

more than contribute to Republican
and loree bill success '.'

Tin Uanner was clever enough in
the start to tell the parly just what
kind of a man was needed for gover
nor, hut did nothing towards naming
or bringing forward that man, but to
the contrary! the candidate advo-

cated bv the Uanner was as far from

was oiil;. v.', ii I.

A ion e in i ' town. I C., Ii n j i ;!

been shin it-i- r l in' ti -t tini- - since n.'l,

Ihr ( si'; e 'iter sas he has found
sa e si inch's lull had c n l.,id wit bin
It'll ji lis III llllu il ,oi e ion t

tlie - bavi d pine shim.'ii's w hich had b en
iu wear eitshly-evei- i ye h's.

A fi'inarkabli' prorriiiiie is reported
from Cliirnio, wliere !i In her .Tae ill I .an
lield -- was airisli il for not. l iking out a
heal rii'.'d li' ace for a Hi I Ii

his ehihlreii ran in the cell.tr, charixtii..
live pins ailiilission. lie w.c arresteil on it

warranl sw orn out. hy a pole email. ;

A j mum Wisconsin man, A. J". Mutism,

bv iiacae, w ho is now a of ('open
hiitC'ii, has niaile an invention tli.it

to inaugurate mi era in prituin;;
He it. a coh.ivr.'iph. l!y it two or
llil'ec or even nioi,' coi n t can b.

on tbesunc papt!.- at one iieprcssion.
Indebtedness of llowhiiul

n! Milh'fdi'.li ,,',()., is found to be .i,i n I. it..

K. in fee.--- pension mid I ami pr icecl .

j;ir,ctl), makim! over . '. t h'' has ex
(ler.d.'d in seven years. i!l ir be

I'ote the mayor Sept. 1 foi oliiaiiiim; )::e
(Mullen's sii.;iiatuii' lo a ?"0 i ii.'ic by t.d; o

prclen.'C's.
Dr. Keonard .1. (eirdoa. I'lesi.lent of the

Jersey City hoard id in It Ii, ha i ia i.ie ;i

that, all telcur.ipli poles en
which live cUclric wire, ere st i iiii- - e

painted red, that the mibbc mav be aide
to distinguish ti.cm. Dr. (ioid.n will

,l,v ,,.; 'they have iicei.M.plislie.1 ill
i j . .. .... '1 .1. . I. il! I't.lllllll.lllClllloll Willi SATISFACTORY WDK,
' iii il' I'l-'- ': Via (i dlalin mid Westmoreland
o.i via l.t lianon nml Chi'Mihro.

1! ItOII.INO SI IIINd CO.,
,.S ;mtl :Mat I oiinl.V, 1'eliliesH 0. HCADQUAI.TEnS FORo

of one bottle will prove its ci'eai

cllieaey.
Kor sale, wholesale and retail, hy

Loekert.t llcynolds, dnis;ei.sls.

To Cure SUk Annuals or Bstten Cattle

Kequires only H'""' attention and the

proper medical treatment of them.
Their bowel.i must, be kept, in a natural
condition ami .'in even and healthy ap-

petite created in them. I'nele Sum's
Condition I'ow iler is the rent. l.'i inedial
Acent for Mich use, nml the best ("urn-liv- e

fur I li.scases Common to Animals
ever devi-e- d by man. For Poultry it is

no less valuable; it will make hens lay

if mixed with their food oecanionally.
For sale, wholesale and retail, hy

Looker! it Kevnolds, dnifje'ist.s.
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F9mals-:-Acade- my

t he standard laid down as any other!
man mm Uine; the nomination.

It is worse than nonsense for Dem-

ocratic papers to take on such a scare
at the organized action of the fa-

rmers and the whimsical sill -- treasury
bill. Kvtiy thinking man knows
there is nothing in the sal -- 'reasury
.scheme; that it can never become a

law, iiiid that it only serves the Alii-a-

c pir pose for agitat ing and organ-
izing. The constitution of the order

School for llio lilKhereultiire of young wo-

men nnd ptrls. :cnic WORK
i.,.;.,.. 1... snliiee! ii.) f. i 'i eii:..i..:i at e

And a woll assorted stock of stationery always on hand.
liexl in. elinu' of (he hi a. a

Dr. I'". Sinc-'ti-

- kimki:(1.m;tk.n hki-aic- i mknt.
lliintlsoino new ImlMluu fim l.V iil't''i

ly ll.eiltl.tll. !SllSller HtlVIOllK''S.-- 'I
fi ins

lioio-- i fn ,.r toenlll.
Cull Term .lin ns S.,.eltllH-- r 2, lw.
Hen.1 '"'Vi.nr-K.Hl- . I'rlncl,.,!.

ic.--"l

s i

( lii'ii- t.l
. ei.-c!- a
id". Hi'

Th New York Hand
.!cteriui!i"d eibirt t ei,aim;i sui
ii.-- t io.it. in ori'ldae, and ttus provnr; in LitliorammR1,1 Mine anoui t in

Wht'ti It.iliy was siek, ivi, pare Iter Castoria.
w lt. it lu- was a Child, she cried for 'asloria.

When stie Iveame Mis.-- , she rliinir lo Castoria
Wli.-- she had Children, she ruvi'tlu-i- Castoria. D?.T.tBC5KES.till ih'

1'CCII

he mis
raiivs he
Il inking

When
III!

Ic has

rireetive lie stall
anus nnd hotly.
Iileetlinu' pisifusely
rtiil kill liinc 'If.
excessively ol late. .... k For alt classes of work promptly

Kivcn Attention to Mail Orders.MATES
ADDRESS,

is founded on Democratic principles.
11 may displace some of the eld l ing
manager about Nashville who have
been controlling the party action
heretofore purposes, but it

don't become the Uanner to kick so
vigorously. Nashville can't HlTord

to help defeat the liemoeratic nomi

nee on this ground, even if the
Hepiiblicm candidate is a Nashville
man.

The Alliance, starts! as it was in

the South by Democrats, lias done

mid is still doing more-tha- all other
influences towards educating the

Corner.".,!DR. C. G. WILSON, 1 S. ! A. V OfTleii:

'" f rV ' Krniiklni Sis.
Hr

M JV f

IlL irfta lillVlfH iMllHf Alfi--P JaJf L.am.,JtJiim2HOMCKOPATIIIST,
(Cniversity f MichiRan.)

The liest ipuility of linen papers for
tlie type-writ- ami corres-H,ndetie-

ami ( 'al ii;i aph supplies, e:in
lx had at the I : olllee.
Olllee stationery u specialty. tf

Mftrnir
MefJidiee tro. i tlie hole agents

vir m mW tsxa

Second.Main and
Lost A phiin leindlf'l, Rloria silk

urnluilla. The limler w ill !' reward-
ed hy having the same at this efTite.

a'.'gVl.u'
1 lo.l and ; toHOUKS- -" t!':i- - 1'

p m. Jc--
J Pr PShere for this well known lirniidof f. r- - ti Publishers,

: Tennessee.
masse on the xlitical issues, and tiliwr eiid them your orders.

Apr.'tdtf.
BRYAijT STRflTTON BUSINESS COLlEGE

S!Cla,x3fs:s-ville- ,chinging the sentiment of Western

farmers from blind, fanatical Repub-

licanism to Democratic ideas, and
bringing the Wist and South togcth- -

IIofcr"i.(.M.rl(nn4.Viimiii.!fi(p,i f I i (K K YThree splemiitl show eiiss for wile

I'hi HP. Aj.ly ti KinetiniHin.
jjM tf. Urilm fnr mnHjH information. (aWWI V w " " T " m " "


